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1N
> NCFllHE IMMORTAL instrument

which was signed byJohn
Hancock on July 4 1776
has meant more than the
growth and development of
an Independent nation on
this side of the Atlantic It
was In itself the reenact ¬

ment of the greatest bill of
human rights ever penned
which received the signet
of an unwilling king at Run
nymedo and tho birth of

r constitutional liberty In these days of peace
and plenty the Fourth of July is given tosa ¬

lutes of cannon and the ringing of bells and
to the feu de jole with variations as John
Adams predicted that it would be yet the
observance of tho Fourth as an occasion fort recalling memories past and giving thanks for

Fr the deeds of the patriot forefathers is sporadic
rather than general in tho United States Tho
Declaration of Independence is not read from

t the rostrum as it once was In every commu ¬

nity and the orators to the links have gone
So much hat been taken hero as a matterthatofrthis anniversary is celebrated in the very Eng¬

land from which liberty was wrested and that
observances of it are omclally ordered in
many lands beyond the seas The Fourth ofitfWhose capitals are far from Independence hall
So widespread have its effects become as
tudled in tho light of the present day that

tn order to get the true value of all that the
declaration signifies to the world in 1910 it Is
necessary to go back to the very beginning
of American liberty

Had not the Ideas of government held by
I the colonists been essentially British there

would probably never have been any Declara-
tion of Independence It is as natural for the
Briton to demand his rights as it is for him to
live The War of tho Revolution was largely
duo to tho fact that the two thousand miles ofcausediguinity and of race

Although the original thirteen colonies
were so essentially English in thought and
feeling they had never actually been estab

aUshed by England as a national enterprise
one which had ever received any

official aid whatever was Georgia and that
J J was not sufficient to carry any such fooling

of dependence as is essential for the preserva ¬

don of Intimate colonial relations The righthadXf According to the feudal system which was
f r

U then rapidly becoming effaced the king owned
6 all tho land and distributed It among various

favored vassalsregardedthe
l3 prevailedlwithIlands It was at one time soberly believedpreciousfI tho natives were tho possessors of fabulous

wealth The king gave the charters in most

+ great1y¬

returns to tho royal exchequer
l

I When the colonists came hero they found1It necessary to make good their titles eitherbyforceof Independence was fostered for fiefs which
had to be maintained by constant vigilance
and negotiations and by show of force did notobJlgaUontnde
the throne tho colonists entertained feelingswas1ibrland which he had bestowed by his charter
Tho conquest of nature and of the savages be
got a rugged independence which as the years
went by became more and more distastefulEcrownfEnglandf
The Massachusetts charter for instance sotsconsiderediwithin tho realm of England As British sub¬

jects then they maintained that they shouldthereforerpined upon all matters of the common wealoneaexpressed the Magna Char
k tkt tho ecuaraon councli of the kingdom
wju to M6M an aid or to assess a scutate
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and again
In 1688 it
was do ¬

dared by
the British
peoplethen

on their
way to
o o nstltu
tIonal lib¬

erty that
no money

was to be
levied for
the crown
w I tbout

ttzwErtCF jta g raftrliaVtrjCAvstFursi p
ment

Tho Declaration of Rights was a forerun ¬

ner of the Declaration of Independence There
is nothing more essentially British than the
dictum that there shall be no taxation without
representation Of the early American states ¬

men only Franklin and Otis wished to have
representation In the British parliament The
others considered that their own assemblies
should be the legislative bodies entirely and
that if any taxes were to be Imposed they
should be collected only with the consent of
the colonial assemblies

The question of taxation however did not
enter into any controversies for it was not
until tho middle of the eighteenth century that
Great Britain exhausted by many wars and
seeking to replenish the national treasury
sought extraordinary means for raising reve-
nue

¬

and Tier ministers proposed that the col ¬

onies which had been growing In wealth and
Importance should be made to contribute to
the impoverished exchequer The French and
Indian war had shown the power of tho col ¬verydefiniteportanco

Having reached the decision to tax the col ¬

onies the ministry did not spend any time In
preliminaries It was decided that parliament
had the right to levy tho taxes and the factthatbodyter would ordinarily have been considered a
subject for delicate negotiation but the deci ¬

sign to tax having once been made no time
was lout In levying it v

England had in effect been a constitutional

MagnaOhartaIu1215
represented In the common council otthe
kingdom bhe had violated one of the oldest of
the rights which every Briton claims1

Such was the situation in 1764 when the
struggle began which 12 years later brought
forth iae Declaration of Independence and the
next year brought Into being the Sort congress
of the American colonies which deelded that
the assembly had tko power to fix taxw T
stamp set wan tieYrst heavy iiaposf Wd
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by the mother country which provided for the
stamping of various legal Instruments and pa¬

pers and contracts of all kinds as well as dice
and playing cards

The news of the passage of this act roused
the colonists to fury A gallows was erected
in what Is now City Hall park Now York and
the British governor was hanged In efflgy and
the house of Major Jones In command the
British regiment was sacked Then camo the
rising of the Sons of Liberty and the raising
of the liberty poles Boston and Philadelphia
were vortices of tho storm So emphatic was
the protest that much of the act was repealed
and duties were established on tea which ac-
counted for tho sudden rain of tea in Boston
harbor Then came thE burning words of Pat-
rick Henry Give me liberty or give me
death before the Virginia in 1773 The year
later brought the promulgation of the Dec
laration of Rights and Privileges in which it
was declared that every man hadlithe right
to life liberty and property and that most
ancient right granted at Runnymede trial by
his peers of the vicinage

Throughout all this time of storm and
strain the protests were made as British sub¬

jects and that congress which met In Carpen¬

ters half In 1774 was still loyal to the crown
It petitioned tho king remonstrated with par¬

liament and appealed to their brethren in Eng ¬

land Then came Lexington andConcerdThe
congress of 1776 made provisions for an army
with Washington as commander and stilt pe ¬

titioned Its petition was refused and mer-
cenaries were hired from petty German
princes toquoting the words
butcher British subjects for asserting tho

rights ofBdtlshsnbJeot
Richard Henry Lee of Virginia offered the

Independence resolution in June 1776and a
committee was appointed to draft tho delsfera
tlori consisting of Thomas Jefferson John Ad ¬

ams Benjamin Franklin Roger Sherman and
Robert Livingston Jefferson wrote the docu ¬

went and alterations were made principally
at the suggestion of Franklin and Adams The
paper was submitted to congress on Juno 28
It was laid on the tablo until July 1 when nine
colonies voted in favor of it

The Independence resolution was actually
adapted on July 2 and promulgated to the
world on July 4 when John Hancock of Massa¬

chusetts affixed to It his bold signature-
The other members of the congress did not

sign It until t11st2jdtho Inipresslvo
scene connected with the signing was not wit-
nessed until nearly a month later although it
Is popularly associated with tho Fourth of
July

Centuries of the progress of the rights of
manbearwltneee in the DecJariitibn That all
men are created equal and are endowed byrightsthat
ultott iHtoLjMii was not new far Jt was
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ways since the beginning of tho colonie
Thomas Jefferson Was criticized at tho tuna
for lack of originality In the declaration The
document gained all tho greater force from Its
statement In f selfevident truths Never was
there a more masterly presentation of a bill of
grievances than is contained in the Declaration
which submits tho facts to a candid world

Arraigning the British king for acts of tyr
anny It sets forth that ho refused his assent
to laws tho most wholesome and necessary for
tho public good meaning that George HI had
prevented the Issue of colonial currency and
had refused representation to his American sub
jects

It was desired on tho part of tho Now York
assembly to enter Into a treaty with the Six
Nations but the governor prevented the nego¬

tiation of the treaty until ho could obtain the
consent of the king

Ho did not proceed further because be feared
that such an act would lead to independence
Hence the expression Ho has forbidden hiss

governors to pass laws of immediate and press
Ing importance

Grievances of the Massachusetts colony
which was deprived of representation and suf ¬

fered interference In popular elections Because
of its wish to trade with Nova Scotia suggest ¬

ed the paragraph
Ho has refused to pass other laws for Uo

accommodation of large districts of people un¬

less those people should relinquish the right of
representation in the legislature a right lne1l
timablo to them and formidable to tyrants
only

To further humble the Massachusetts colony
and to punish the participants in tho tea party
of 1773 the assembly was called la Salem and
not in Boston Hence tho words of tho docu ¬

ment He has called together legislative bodies
at places unusual uncomfortable and distant
from the depository of their public records

Massachusetts colony and others had adopt-
ed resolutions in their assemblies that there
should be no taxation without the consent of
tho governed Tho Massachusetts assembly
was asked to rescind its resolution in 17C8 and
on its refusal to do so was dissolved The as ¬

semblies of Virginia and North Carolina mot
the same fate This state of affairs Is summed
up In the Declaration In the words He baa IsI
solved representative houses repeatedly for op ¬

posing with much firmness his Invasion on the
rights of the people

The Declaration protests against tho judges
being dependent on the will of the king for
their salaries and indeed in some of the col-

onies
¬

many of the judges had been Impeached
for declaring that they would receive their sal ¬

arles from the royal treasury
Graphically the authors of the document tell

how the erection of a multitude of new offices
had impoverished tho country referring to theprovisionsof
times of peace was substantial grievance corn ¬

retainingBritish
Indian war at the expense oi the colonists oay
tangibly for defense but In reality to suppress a
growing democracy

The words He has affected to render the
military Independent of and superior to the civil
power refer to the position taken by General
Gage who with Several regiments of BritishkinghementHere

and there through the colonies Amen ¬BritIshthekingand of protecting them by mock trial from
punishment for any murders which they may
commitSuch

were the principles enunciated in thesustainedby
Tho nation Began celetirattie the glorious
Fourth from the very beginning Salutes of 13thenewNest Point saw a significant celebration Jn
1771 vhen General Washington issued a psr

c
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Why He Quit >
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Impossible Hes been a slave toT f
tho habit foryearsv I
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